IF

iCare Intelligent Care
Natural Intervention in
Protease Activity and pH
Ionogen Formulation Cream for Advanced Woundcare

Principelle
We develop and market advanced wound
care products based on novel ideas, aimed at
difﬁcult to heal wounds or special applications.
We work closely with clinicians, researchers,
product developers and partners manufacturing
products for sale under our brand names.
Please visit us at www.principelle.com

IF Cream
iCare - Intelligent Care: Natural Intervention
Selected natural components intervene to achieve protease and pH modulation. Altering these conditions guides
chronic wounds back to appropriate stages of healing. Principelle IF® Cream is a medical grade dark buckwheat
honey, containing a blend of trace elements and oxides. The dressing formulation contains no synthetic components.
Principelle IF® normalises the wound micro-environment by restoring the protease balance and regulation of bacterial
contamination and inflammation in therapy resistant wounds. The cream is available as impregnated acetate gauze
dressing and in a tube.

iCare - Intelligent Care: Continuing Care
To nurse and to care are verbs. Extending the caring nurse requires effective, prolonged intervention beyond the caring
hands. Modulating biochemical components and processes over a prolonged time ensures maximum benefit from each
dressing change. It is a challenge to build nursing care into each product.
IF Cream can be used for acute and chronic wounds. A wide range of woundtypes of diverse etiology such as diabetic
foot syndrome, decubitus, burns, ulcus cruris, cavity and tunneling wounds, are indicated. The product may be used on
dry and wet wounds. In cases of moist or wet wounds a secondary absorbing dressing is indicated.

Ordering Principelle IF based products:
Product type

Quantity

Size

Order number

Principelle IF Cream

10

10g tube

PPIF-10

Principelle IF Cream

10

15g tube

PPIF-15

Principelle IF Cream

10

20g tube

PPIF-20

Principelle IF dressings

10

8 x 10 cm

PPIF0810

Principelle IF dressings

10

8 x 20 cm

PPIF0820
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